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DECORATED PERSHING FOR BRAVERY

General decorating I'rlvnte Connors the
Forty-secon- I V
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The villa 'of Achl Melon, Is on the Island of Corfu, It Is
n11) probBbly be the permanent home of the deposed kaiser If the necessary

can be made. The villa was acquired by the former German
In 1907 after death of Empress Elizabeth of Austria, for whom

tt built in 1800.

According to a Ilusslan scientist
talking Is a dangerous disease.

Aa individual colVee percolator
Imd Invented to be clamped on cup.
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by means of an electric brush.
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DR. PANG-YUE- N TSEO
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Dr. I'ling-Vue- n Tseo, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Ling Han Tseo of Nun-cluin-

Clilnu, has started work ns an
ambulance surgeon on the medical
staff of IScllevue hospital, New Vork.
Doctor Tseo was sent to this country
by tho Chinese educational commis-
sion In 1!)(K). Although n young wom-
an, she has been the North-
western university nt Evnnston, III.,
mid In June of this year she com-
pleted a three-yea- r course In medicine
at the University of Chicago.

Small Boy's Cleverness.
A small boy entered a drug store and

Inquired the price ot an lco cream
soda, for which ho Intended to pay n
dune. The clerk told him the price
was 15 cents. After a moment of deep
meditation, the lad asked the price

a glass of soda, and was told 5
cents. Then ho ordered nn Ice cream
cone, tariff a nickel. Ordering the
soda, ho deftly whisked the cone con-

tents Into tho glass, getting his por-
tion of Tlome-mad- c Ice crenm soda for
his dime. Tho proprietor chuckled nnd
gave him n dime to try the clever trick
on rival druggist on the next street

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Yank Had Guest.
Tho proudest Yank In the w hole ad-

vancing army wns one who. bad had nn
empty truck going forward. On his
way up he began picking up refugees
along the road, old men, women, chll-dre-

cradles, baskets. But proud-
est moment his trip came when be
snw a little girl not over four years
old, sitting by the side of n road with
a wee doll In her nrms. The Yank
stopped the truck, jumped down and
gave the pair, baby and doll, the sent
i.f honor at his left. And from that
point on he watched his charge as care-
fully as he did the Jammed and crowd-
ed roul ahead. Stars and Stripes.
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Martin R. Madden, who has repre-
sented the First district of Illinois In

the house for eight terms, has an-

nounced that he will be a candidate
for If James R. Mann Is pre-

vented from making the race because
of 111 health.

Aerial Bombing.
Ilombs dropped by Hocho nvlntors

never do the same thing twice, but
frequently do very odd damage. II.
L. of P.rooklyn, a Y. M. C. A.

worker, was driving n camlonette
through n French town recently when
n Roche avion appeared and the
French guns opened up.

As the shrapnel rained around blm,
Maybell sought shelter under his little
carl Just then the Roche let go with
a bomb. When the thunders of the ex-

plosion died out, the "Y" man decided

he might just ns well go away from

there, but he discovered that
ruled otherwise. To his aston-

ishment he found thnt both tires on

one side of the camlonette
had been pulled off tho rims. Other-

wise the car was Intnct.

Cleaning London Slums.

Some five years ago a committee wns
by the county council of

London on the "housing of the work-

ing classes." It thnt the
sum of be expended IB

cleaning slum areas In the city, the
sum to be spread over n period of

seven years In equnl Installments of

$2,500,000 each. A recent report of

the committee Indicates that about
had aleeady been expended,

with the result of clcnnlng fifty-fiv- e

acres of slums and new and

sanitary dwellings for more than 100,.

000 persons. Tho Christian Herald.
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He Had Failed to Salute.
A on his rounds In

base a large
at the cot a darky

and said :

"Sam, how Is It that you are In bed
You were quite well when I

spoke to you
The darkey "Well, pahson.

Ah done was kicked by a mule."
"What name did

he kick you
"Ah guess Ah done fo'got to snlute."

Two Ciinaillan soldiers examining and admiring the souvenirs they took
from the Huns while the 'wns still going on In France.
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Ail luivi'i sting phiitegi'i.pli ot ; lu- - car ami cims'.i'iK'liou dcpariiiieut in aa
American construction cnin in sliowing a scene that will be familiar
when the work Is started.

Valuable Compounds Discovered.
Crystalline selenium. light

produces so remarkable n lessening of
electrical resistance proves to be not

only substance so affected. In the
experiments of the

of standards determine pre-

cisely the properties of different mate-
rials, compounds ns Jamesonltc
cyllndrlte, silver blsmuthln-ite- ,

bouhmgerite, and molyb-

denite showed change In electri-
cal conductivity varying light
the the element selenium..
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Helped to Overcome Natural Ncrvdut.
' nees of His First Physical m.

pact With the Huns Realized
It Was "Fl)ht or Die."

Tommy Kehoc, a Hlxtoeti-yeiir-nl- 4

English boy, tells how lie "got Ills first
Hun." Not u hundred feet uwny they
were when our bids were jumping t0
the purnpet to meet them with their
bayonets. I made n leap for the ton
of the ladder, grubbed at It, missed
and slipped buck. Somebody reached
out a hand and pulled me up.

Almost on us they were. Oh, never
In my worst dreams and I've Imd,
many n bad one since then have I
seen n more dreadful sight tliiui that.
They came at us out of the dark like
fiends from another world, like the
pictures I've seen of men from Mars,
for their beuds were covered with the
most evil looking masks that anybmly
could Imagine, masks with huge round
eyes and long, piggish snouts. Shells
were bursting above them, mnchlne
guns were tearing through their rank
and their masks were white and ghast-
ly 111 the light of the rockets. Mirny a
time I hud thought of what war would
be like, but never had I thought I
should look ou such n sight as thnt.

"Fight or die, Tommy Kehoe! Fight
or die!"

That's what I told myself as I
crouched In front of the sand bags,
with my bayonet ready for them.

Whopping big men they were, bend
and shoulders above inc. I5ut as I
waited there a thought Hushed
through me of the nantaui regiment,
little fellows scarcely bigger than I,
who had made good against even those
giant Prussians. Size didn't count be-

hind n bayonet. It was quickness that
counted. I was sure of It. If It didn't,
then It was nil over with me.

Even then, when they were almost
up to us, how the guns were mowing
them down ! It looked ns If none could
be left In a moment or two. lint those
that didn't fall came on like madmen
and poured through the lanes where
the big guns hud leveled our wires.

One he was a If be was
an inch ran straight for tne with his
bayonet. I crouched and thrust at him

thrust upward. Ills bayonet went
over my shoulder. He staggered and
fell over my gun. I hnd got him I I
bad got lit in I In the stomach!

Twns lucky for me there was no
time to think over It or to stand there
gaping at him the dead Hun hanging
over my gun with bis masked bead
almost touching me for It was horri-
ble. For n second or two I turned diz-

zy and sick. Hut It wns tight again or
die. I Jerked my rifle back and stum-
bled over the dead man as he flopped
to the ground.

"Make for their stomachs, Tommy
Kehoe! Make for their stomachs !" I
told myself. "Size don't count."

Find Historic Relics.
Excavators for the Rrooklyn Rapid

Trnnslt subway tunnel to Rrooklyn, un-

der Whitehall street, came upon a large
number of plies which had been Im-

bedded In the mud at that point since
Revolutionary days. The site of the
historic And wns, nt one time, that of
the old Whitehall ferry, whence (Jen.
Oeorge Washington embarked one De-

cember day In 178.'!, Immediately nfter
he bad bidden farewell to bis officers
nt Fraunce's tavern, nt Rrond nnd
Pearl streets, four blocks nwny. While
the diggers were hoisting up the old
piles they also found some old wooden
mains used during the administration
of Aaron Rurr ns wntcr commissioner
of the city. Many old relics have been
dug up in this section of the city with
the excavating for the new tunnel.
Two blocks away the hull of an old
wooden ship wns found in feet be-

neath the surface of the street, n year
or two ago, while further "Inshore,"
near Rroad and Front streets, huge
clam shell beds were dug up, showing
that at one time the shore lino hnd '

been. further Inland.

Garlic to Be Imported.
Recause of the scarcity of food In

Europe nnd the dlfllculty of transporta-
tion, the war board dlscournged the Im-

portation of food products from Eu-

rope, ho)ilng to save them for home
consumption and to save tonnage. Gar-

lic from Italy was Included under this
general prohibition until the Italian
government represented that great
financial loss would result, due to the
vast acreage planted with garlic In

Italy. The supply of this year's yield
would be far too great for home con-

sumption. Due to this, the war trade
board Issued n permit for the present
year, with the understanding that
nfter January, 1018, fewer acres would
be planted to garlic, but would be de-

voted to the cultivation of other food
products, which would be used for
home consumption. Itnllitn-Amorlca-

News Rureoil.

This Can't Be True.
Once upon a time a man named

Clark became n privileged character"
nround town, and because of bis Inti-

mate friendship with the postmaster
was allowed certain special liberties
about the post olllce for example, go-

ing behind the bar (that Is to say,

bars) and picking out his own mnll.
Once upon another time n new clerk,

a stranger In town, started to work at
the post olllce. Not knowing of Mr.

Clark's serve-sel- f arrangement, the
clerk wns chagrined the first dny on

the Job to see the man walk boldly In

and begin to go through the mull.
"Say," exploded the clerk, "who do

you tlilnk you are, nnyhow? Do you

run this old mall boat?"
"No, of course not," explained Mr.

Clark, "but I'm allowed the freedom of

the C's." Indianapolis News.

Ouchl
"Well, you had at least one Interest-

ed listener during our talk last night,"

euld the grouch.
"Oh," smiled tho orator. "You were

there, were you?"
"No," replied the grouch. "But you

were, weren't you?" Milwaukee Sen

tinel.


